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Junior Court
Adds Members

ditionat ' Christmas presents of
hams, jellies, cheese, preserves

"and pther foods.
4 r
IS

signal also failing jto appear. Che?;
ter Storruste lost'l the use of h3
bicycle for (Ihree 4ays on a chart!
of riding double; end Wade Jone
paid a 15 cent fine for riding doi
ble.l ; I I; I' ;' - I.

Marion Court
Takes All Bids
For Gasoline

Gi: ts of shoes . from one conWhere They Are What They Are Doing

ities of giving presents of food to
needy families at Christmas." -

The ban still holds for dealers.
OPA also eased its shoe import

regulations, so that consumers can
get shoes made outside this coun-
try ration-fre- e, either as gifts from
civilians or soldiers abroad or as
personal imports. The collector of
customs will release such shoes
ration-fre-e although not more than

! I

Elmer Zwicker, seaman second
class, formerly of Salem, "has ar

Rationed Food
May Be Given .

For Christmas
WASHINGTON, Dee. 8 -P-- The

prohibition" against gifts '. of
rationed goods was lifted by the
office of price administration to-
night in time to Jet families and
charitable' groups "

make their tra- -

Buys Horses in South

? SILVERTON Lloyd Shackel-

ford is the latest addition to the
junior police court. Shackleford
was " sworn in Tuesday night at
the regular court session. He re-

plays Albert Lynch, who resign-
ed-

.
I

Thw arrstswere made during

sumer to another also may be
' "madL ... - ;.

Under the widely violated pre-
vious regulation, it was unlawful
to pass on to someone else a pur-chas- ej

of rationed, goods without

rived at his station at Gulf Port,
Miss: He had been spending a

techniques, Lt Hubert C. Saalfeld
of Mt Angel, Ore., was graduat-
ed from the central bombardier
instructors ' school ' at this head-
quarters field of the nation's bom-
bardier training program. He is
the son of Mr., and Mrs. Henry
Saalfeld, -- Mt, AngeL j - j. -- ;

Marion county court will .have
to accept all the bids entered to
secure gasoline sufficient for next
year's requirements, it discovered

short leave with his parents at
Coquille.

jXJNION HILL-Adol- ph IleattJ
and son, Maurice Heater, have
turned from southern' Californiil
yfhere thei ivenf to -- buy.- thrf
horsei j ff.--f o i ) - i

two pairs may be released to thewuecuut nuun suunps.
the week, with one. of thesei'Rich- -

Aviation Cadet Phillip Thomas .jThJi threatened to , put,, an, end Isame person- - inj the same :

Jjhe cuftonvby organized' char--1 tfon.$ V ard Blunt, charged witlf failing -- to
KHian. son of Mr. and Mrs. P. F;
KSliah of " Salem, was; graduatetf" u r urr.nMED Y VV ADDrwntlv from ' advanced firm

1! 1- -.

Mrs. G. -- C. Haran. 2 17

Liberty street,-ha- s received a let-
ter from her son, James Hagan,
recently promoted. td aviation ord-
nance man third class. He enlisted 3

school of the army air forces at
Yuma, Ariz. LL Kilian completed
primary and .basic training
courses at Thunderbird field,

Hl71GTf.lAG Gl FT; PnQDLEf.lG? GOLVn THGf.VAMD .OAVG. IWm the navy; in April, lg42. He
served as Statesman carrier .

boyArii.i , and Minter field. Bakers- -
when ho was - fattehding ' school ? infield Calif. He attended ; Parrish
Salem. ...:.School"while inv Salem, Two.of his

Wednesday when it opened those
t submitted - by four, instead of the

1 usual six; companies All quoted
the same' prices, 18 and 15 cents
for Ethyl and regular gasoline.

"We're just not going to have
- the gasoline," one company rep-

resentative present at the meet--
ing of the court explained. ' --

i , . So General Gasoline stated sim- -:

ply that, it' could not make a bid;
? Associated .OiL was'not represent-
ed;' Union Gasoline offered to sell
a maximum of 4200 gallons; Shell

; would furnish 6200 and up to
maximum requirements if possi-
ble; Gilmore. would limit. the
county to the amount purchased
in 1943 and Standard would sell
a maximtm of 16,666 gallons.

Bids had been called for a min-
imum ' of. 50,000 gallon, while

' county officials had expected to
purchase 100,000. 7

brothers are in the navy.

WASHINGTON. Deel
the Oregonians listed by the war
department as wounded m action

KE1ZER St. Wayne Geisey,
formerly of Amity, is now sta-
tioned in California. He visited at
the Tom Bowden home this week.

Hal Abrams, aviation machinist
mate second class, has been visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Abrams of Salem,' and his sister,
Mrs. Ray Lafky in Keizer.' He is
on a furlough and is accompanied
by his' wife. .

" "

on various war iroms ; is irvr.
Marion F. Throne, whose . wife.
Mrs. Lillian M. Throne, lives on
route six, Salem.

Keep Your
Ilemoirs and

Clippings in aSALEM HEIGHTS Coxswain
Richard W. Oraw, USN, who has
seen action in the south ' Pacific,
left recently after a" leave spent
at his home here. To his wife he
brought a Japanese helmet and

HOPEWELL Pyt. Lea Briol
has - been - transferred to a Cali-
fornia base. ;

Warus
other, souvenirs ' of his war ex Swap Book

Leatherette covers,; two
perience. He is a former paper
mill employe.

sizes.
MIDLAND ARMY AIR FIELD,

. BUENA VISTA Pvt. Harold
Hauck is spending part of his fur-
lough at the Clifford Wells home.
He is stationed now at Denver.

Mr. and. Mrs. W, H. Thnrston
have had word that their son,
Bill, who has been in Australia,
has been sent to Memphis, Tenn.,
and they expect him home soon.

SI $1.98Midland, Texas, Dec. 3 Complet
ing an intensive six weeks course
in the latest bombing tactics and
advanced bombardier instruction

War Bond Ads
Disapproved

1
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- Goose - Boy or Goose Girl figures Crystal j

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8-(- ;P)-

The house ways and means com-
mittee, apparently siding with the

;BC Chief
Flays Federal
Radio Ridings

WASHINGTON, ' Dec.
'

, "bureaucratic control"
of radio as "a giin aimed at the
heart of all our democratic free-
dom," President Niles Trammell
of the National Broadcasting com-
pany appealed today for legisla-
tive safeguards against federal re-

striction, "which would goosestep
an industry."

Trammell told the senate inter-
state commerce committee that
past performances have demon-
strated radio's devotion to public
service and its acknowledgment
of social obligations so clearly
that government "encroachment"
could serve only to "destroy the
business, shackle the freedom and
arrest the progress of the broad-
casting art."
- He heatedly denied that it is
true, as James L. Fly, federal
communications commission
chairman, asserted recently, that
the National Association of
Broadcasters is a "stooge" for the
NBC and the Columbia Broad-
casting system.

"Mr. Fly himself knows that
isn't true," Trammell said.

The sepate committee is con-
sidering legislation to limit and
define the ; FCC's authority over
broadcasting.

treasury's views, turned thumbs
down today on the idea of gov
ernment-pai- d newspaper adver
tising to stimulate war bond sales.

By a vote of 11 to 10, the com

OPA Raises Prices
On Certain Fruits,
Some Vegetables

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 -(-JP)
Price increases allowed packers of
this year's crop of certain fruits
and vegetables will be passed on
to the consumer, the office of price
administration said today in an an-
nouncement of revised regulations.

Effective December 4, maximum
prices will be higher for canned
sweet potatoes, brined cherries,
maraschino cherries, canned mush-
rooms, processed dried prunes
and prune products.

At the same time OPA exempt-
ed home canners from price con-
trols if they sell less than 1500
quarts a year.

Increased maximum prices were
granted commercial processors to
meet higher raw material costs,
OPA said.

mittee tabled legislation w h i c h
called for outlays of up to $30,- -
000,000 for such advertising.

: ljj gaj flower holders, Pottery 60115, figurines,
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GAY EN

APRON SIT 1.35
Heavy, plastic-coole- d rayon.
Whito with colorfully bound
dgts! Water-resista- nt I

2-C- up Drip-Typ- e

Glass
Coffee Maker

The senate had voted to pro-
vide $15,000,000 for the purpose
despite the treasury's assertion
that the present cooperative plan
was working well and that the
space newspapers now accord vol-

untarily would cost a minimum
of $100,000,000 a year.

The treasury also had protested
that the legislation amounted to
"a subsidy to certain small news-
papers" and would "prove an al-

most ' insurmountable hurdle to
the continued promotion of war
bonds." Made with durable pyrex

brand parts, wide
mouths, plastic handle
cloth filter included.

fj

WU Abandons $5
Graduating Fee

Willamette seniors no longer
will be required to pay a five dol-

lar diploma fee to be graduated,
announces Walter E. Erickson,
registrar. With the raising of tui-

tion at the university this year,
it has been a policy to abolish
various fees originally charged
students.

Seniors who plan to be grad-
uated either in March or June,
1944, must turn in petitions for
graduation by December 15, Erick-
son said. The petitions show com-
pletion of required work, a total
summary of work to date, com-
plete schedule of present courses
and a tentative schedule for the
spring semester.

I
' j

: ' i

Plan Silver Tea
For Friday

Or

TURNER The Methodist
Women's Society of Christian
Service will hold its annual Christ-
mas program and silver tea Friday
at the home of Mrs. J. O. Russell.
All members and friends are in-

vited to attend. The president, Mrs.
L. M. Small will preside at a brief
business session preceding the so-

cial afternoon.
On Saturday at the Chapman

Mercantile store, the Methodist
women are sponsoring a cooked
food sale, as well as needlework
and aprons suitable for holiday
gifts.

Miss Merritt
To Sing Today
At WU Chapel

Miss Evangeline Merritt, new
instructor of voice at Willamette,
will make her first appearance be-

fore the student body at today's
chapel program. Her program will
include "Zueignung" by Strauss,
C'Est Pextase" by Debussy, "Mic-olett- e"

by Ravel," "The Linden
Lea by Vaughn Williams, "Drink
to Me Only With Thine Eyes,"
arranged by Quitter, and "Come
Let's Be Merry," an old English
number. '

Ralph Dobbs, head of the piano
department, made his first infor-
mal appearance before . the stu-
dents at a chapel last week. His
program included "Danse" by De-
bussy, "American Tango" by Car-
penter and "Polonaise in A Flat"
by Chopin. j

. Mill! "Mr ii i I:
i-RAZOR GROUND CUTLERY 3.98200

Wards
Vacuum-Typ-e

Glass
Coffee Ilaker

FIRE-KIN- G CLASS OVEN-VAR- E

. . 9-IN- CH PIE PLATE WITH eUTTIMfi nOATO
f

This famous glass baking ware is steadily growing in popularity Gleaming, top-quali- ty cutlery, pith chrome plofedJ carbon steel
blades . . . rust, stain and tarnish resistant! Razor ground 'edges.because of its many uses! Attractive enough to use on table, as well
A 9 butcher slicer, 9Ji beef sheer, and wooden holdr comprise
the 3-- pc set. Reverse side of holder can be used as a cutting board.29 as in the oven. Suitable for storing; too! Guaranteed against break-

age from oven heat for 2 years! Very easy to clean!2) 5-p- c. Set: 9' butcher tlicer, 8' frencti slicer, 9' batf slic.r.a r t t a Deep toaf Dish ... for bread, leaf cake, moat leaf...... 35c
3 'poring knife; (cutting board) holder. ...... .j . ... .7.981 Utility Baking Dish. . . .40c Round Covered Casserole. .50c , It i r ii! I -r-

Makes dliciovs coffe vry
timl Use on any it v . . . heaN
poof Pyrex glasl 8 --cup size.v fin ii n j iiijww'iM-J"lej- "'

iw " "

Girl Scout Troop
Formed in Detroit

DETROIT A Girl Scout troop
has been organized in Detroit.
Registration was' completed with
the national Girl Scout organiza-
tion. Members are Parollie Pfiil-lip- s,

Irene Caldron, Daraleen
Phillips, Jo Ann Pugh, Margery
Manthe, JMarlene White, Christell
Snelgrove, Nancy Haseman and
Beverly White. .

The troop leader is Miss Inez
Runner, junior high school teach-
er, with Mrs. Maxfne Marple,
primary teacher as assistant lead-
er. Daraleen Phillips has been
elected as patrol leader and Jo
Ann Pugh secretary. The troop
committee has been chosen among
interested adults of the commun-
ity. t;.

All are working' on the com-
munity life b a d g e activities
which is a second class rank ac-
tivity':

5 DEHYDRATED HERBS
IN GLASS JARS l.OO
Mint, Tarragon, Rosemary, Mar-lora- tn

A Thyma herbsl Airtight
containers! Rcips include d I

Suggestions for Yonr Christmas List

Under Cover 30 Seconds Over
A Kitchen
Seasoning
Set

I

One World

The Soong Sisters
Days of Onr Years
Ilission to Hoscow
A Sailor s .

Tokyo
The Ilail
The Amazon;
Burma Snrgeon
The Bohe 5

A Soldier's h I
j

Christmas Deader

NATIONALLY CtNOVN PYREX

GLASSWARE! PIS PLATE

Lions Auxiliary to
Meet on Thursday

SILVERTON Mrs. Frank Por-l?- r,
secretary, is announcing a

meeting of
"
the Lions club auxiliary

Thursday night at 7 o'clock at
the hnme of Dr. and Mrs. A. L. V.
Smith on Bethany road.

II .49) I
1 1 II ! ' 1

ove::-proo- 7 open"
CLASS ROASTER j45'Confamt kitchen hrb preparat-

ions, vinagar, salt, and taiorvng. Rops indudcdl - i it ; - s
Holds a 9V4-l-b. roast or a small fowl! Reculres less baking time; theMake better pies with this new type plate. Fluted rim helps prevent

escape of fuices. Dependable and durable ... guaranteed for
two years- - against breaking from oven heat. Smart for table use.Christmas Reader

dear, durable glass absorbs heat quickly, evenly, land hoW HI

Guaranteed against oven-he- at breakage! For oven use, 'only!

OPEN OVAL ROASTER. . .. J . J. . j
.-
- T. ... 1 49

Maple
Knife Holder

79c too! Non-poro- us glass ... doesnot absorb food odors!JllDONT RISK 5

OFFENDING
FACI THE

i , i....... .;.953-- Pc Pyrex Mixing Eowl Set . . i COVERED OVAL ROASTER ........ ..2.98
2 sices for knives, hole for hang-In- gl

Use rtverse side of holdtr '

as small cutting board!&

We have a large selection of books for children.
Visit our Juvenile Department,

Christmas cards, Christmas wrappings, seals,
tags and ribbon, 1 ... -

. i

. "w ' GUPFFROY'S

COLHIEnCIAL BOOK STOOE
. 141 N. Commercial . .

-

USE YOUR CREDIT. ...Follow th example of thousands of fas-tkil- ou

women in row daily hyrienlo
rituaL For utmost Intimate cleanliness,

deodorizing delightfully fratrant
CERTANE medicated douche powder,
tlentl.. .soothing-..- . Inexpensive. leaves'' notelltale odor. Aslcyour drogelst today.

Any purchases totaling $10 or mora will
epee monthly payment ecceuOI.

SEE OUR CATALOGS.... i
Ceme te ewr catalog dapartment far,
tKewsands f values not in store stecks. 155 N. Liberty

f
t 1


